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UPPER CLASSES MAY WALK
AND RIDE FOR EXERCISE

Too

t!pn in

'The

for Juniors and �niors, which came

(>morcs are to remain as they o'ire now.
I.

ThaI four periods of exercise

(Iuired throilghout the·year.
J I.

�

be rc-

Thai with the rollowing restrictions,

bludents may choose walking in addition to

any form uf physical training now offerell
uy the College, or may choose riding-if
.

they ha\'e obtained pe�mission from their

IJaremJ:

(a) Th:u <!f the
pc:r

statistic!! drawn up

Junivr

$143.22
235.26
192.76

$315.48

�.36

645.6 7
.51.32

Shoy.'

of yuur life," said Dhan Ghopal Mukerji.
who IIpoke on India in the Graduate au,"
Hoom on Sunday, under the allspiccs of th.

6252J

�

"-

e\'er}' year by a �mmittee of the Faculty.
\\ 'a' gil'en in ' Taylor last Tuesday nighl.

"india and-the Weslern
i\'il�zation COn'
flici V\'er the time-Ilrocess. We don't 'be
lie\'e in it. yet it is one of the fundamentals

________________ 1I Libc:ral

-

.\cconHng to

.\Iil!

liughe"

a membc:r

committee, one of the ans .....ers
in . the spring of th
\\hich IIIl'as('d her most placed Alice's
must register at least an averajle: oi
descent through the rabbit holt as one of
two pnctices we:ekly.
he !lix descents to the lower .....orM.
That students signinK UI) for com
·The questions on the papers wen:
petiti\,e wjlter polo in the winter
I. Criticize.the following questions:
basketball

Club �Ir. Muk,erji, who is a llJgh
Brahman. graduated -from Lclanrl
Stanford L'ni\"enity. He ill now living in
•

clan

•

Ney. York with his American wife, study
ing philosoph),. writing and leduring on
100Iian (lruhltms.

"When I wall (Iuite young," he said, "my
cuuhtry was far difJcrent from what it is
today. hid;a is rapidly bec�l1Iing barbar

With �Iollte Carlo and ill gaming tal.lles hed by the craze for speed. Lan ycar wc
Imekyrollnd, W, Somcrset bour.cht ,lO,<XX1 Fords. When a. a boy, I
�f;\lIghan's play, "Lady Fredericlc;" will was apprenticed to. a hilly man, he once
looming in' the

tnle practice weekly.

....i. nd to Ihe: shorn lamb."

ming, or water polo, or hoth, in the

cmllty dream."

periods

Sh2ke:s llCare, "Richard js himseH again."

2 .. \s Longfellul\' says, "Lifc is hut an

winter, must register at It'ast two
weeki)'

taken

not in

In

3.

the

(e) That students who sign lip for track

be followed lIy Junior·Scnior Supper. The mUlt get the:rt first. We know that the
f"lIowing night the Scniors will give the road· has no (nd, SO we need not hurry.'
,
play for the Colleae.
In the difference of thest conceptions Iits
"Lady Frederick." a -play in three aell tho-real conflict bc-tw.ttn the two races. Vou

11y

all Englishman, the author of ''The ne\'er undcntand our spirituality, wc can
Circle" and othe:r mooem productions was not allpr'l't:iate the "aluc yob place on time.

chosen on the suggestion of President l'ark. Vet both conceptions are human. conse
The title-rnle: will be taken by H. Hum quently real, and tI":rC£ore bot�hould be
phr�ys, while the lellding man, a gentle- qualified by (ach other.

2.

the

�rentillll

word!l

six

of

descentll

the
IU

imnlortal

the lower

wurld. and gh'e the 111I,.I05e of cach,

�

l�

t: As the: Dible: says, "God tempers the man of uncertain age who. in the course

(tI) That students who tilj'n up (or 5"-ill1-

"Thc system of
tducatJon has
uf his c:arC'er, has run through two for- been ,very unlike ihe Westcrn type. Jndia

11111C5, will

IJe pjayed by

K Strauss.

E has 6.(XX),(XX) �ggars, hut they are Icc::tur

Vinttnt and A. Fraser will also take im (rj. -,.-nd thc cuitur(' of Jndi( is- in their

Half of my early education wu

hands.

purtant' parl5.

Several nf thc rosltnnC!5 arc lent 10 the ohtaincd from such men. thc other half

Seniors by Mary W:tlls, ?\ew York, who f roltl my mother, .....ho could ntither read
i, having an exhibit at the Belle\'lIc-Strat nnr write.

:\Iy mother thought that any

J. In what works arc the following fca ,ford on April 18-21.. Prjles for seats ont' who Clllild count m·t'r 100 was too for
or swimming must re�ister at least tllrC'S I,romincnt: (I) the Pilgrim's Se.rip,
rue:r\'C'd $1.25, unrescn·('d $1.00 for w�rd 10 he a lady. She kept our great
an:
'
six �ractiCt'1 in the three weeks be (2) a mulT, (3l a laundry list, (4) a horo· f'uuiden ami. resenC'ft $J.(X.
I IInresen'e:d \er�s in her mind. and considcred th�
fore the meet in which Jhey ar�
Ilrinted IlaKC' a barrier bc:tween the: he�rt,
(·nNTIS!1.:U ON 1'''I:r. 5
7$ ttnts for students
•

.•

ente:ring, exceptions btinK madt' in
track this season.

That

students

may

postpone

one

PROCEEDS OF MAY DAY TO GO TO

HERE

STUDENTS BUILDING

period of phylical training for one

(g) That like other exercise, no

walL:ing

if taken
or riding may be register�
.

On Sunday.

A period

of walkfng 15 intcrprctw to

consist of not lUI than un-e and onc.half
hours conscc-utive walking, which may in
clude no errands.

A pc:riod of riding to

oonsist of at least one hour's conse<:ttti\'e

.

" I:ugc anti interC"liltd ;ufllience (C;Iithertd

II tlisc:uss prohlem. and hear 1«lUrtS in
puliti�. finance. and party llon:mmcnt, al

�Iay Day is 10 be gi\'en"next year.
Undergraduate

.\pril
'f

6

the

and 7, under the combined auspice!
I'cllllsyhcania Lca((I1C uf "'omen

Voters. the Women's

Association,

A

ill

rel)Ort on the de

sign for a COllege ring w!iT jllJ() re:ad.

The motion to fJi\'e M�y Day nut year,

Cluhs (If the neigh Il:I.ssel\ without discunion, was followed by

and Exd:uth'c I'rohlcm."

In the discus

the decision to rlnote the proceeds of the
jlcrformance

Fund.

to

Ihe

Students

Reading and

"Today Indian �omCII are frce.

Thi.

held

I retold h�r thdr content.

opium, to a\'oill thinking.

"as the decision reached at the meeting of
the

For Icssons, she r«ite<� \'erses to me. and

writing is a J)CCuliar diuasc: of modem
times.
We usc: it, as the Chin'ese usc

Ring Committee Report Rnd at
Undergraduate M.etlnO

hc: ({.nference on Citizrnship hl!ld here on Taylor on Marc.h 27.

horhood. and the College.
By "physical training" is meant
Three "course,"· wen: "h'cn. each with
every kind . of 'exerciscr competitive and
two 1�ture5 follo1wed by diKuuion, Dr.
non-competitive,
now
offcred
hy
the Charles C. Fenwick. PrOfCSl\Of of Econum·
('ollege.
ics and Politics, 1ec;lIIred on "uJi\islati,'c
riding.

whkh \\u king, and the mind, his palace.

CITIZENSHIP CONFERENCE HELD

week, but may ne\'er postpone walks Public Problems DllCu...d In Relation to
or rides.
•
Women Vot....

•

,

Announc.m.nt of Priz.. to be Mad. Low.r Cia.... and Out.id.rs wilrb.
in Chapel on May Day
In.it'" to Second P.rformanc.
The general literature examination, SCI

and West Mu.t, Meet" i.
Dhan Chopal Mukerji's Am.,
for World Problem.
•

_

5ollhomo"'e
Dance

Play

Show

...

"Ea;i

INDIA'S SOUL IN DANGE R

LITERATURE EXAMINATION
.. LADY FREDERICK" TO BE
DEMANDS WIDE KNOWLEDGE
GIVEN TO I9Z4 BY SENIORS

Inust register at least an a"erage of

(f)

All

T

petiti,'e hoeL:ey in.lhe fall and com

•

So llhomore

Thirty-nine Ila lICrs were handed in to the

.

..

pool.

What can we d9 about it?

Committee-are-a' follows:

'-__....:._____
.
:...
,..._____
..

(II) That student!l signing UJ) for com ;ommittec.
petitive

exce:ssi\'e

.

.

{Ollr" periods re<luired i'rize! uf $75, $50 and $25 for the three he Jei\'en by the: Seniors to 1 924 on Friday
said, 'the Wenern rac(s believe that the
least two must b e bc:st papers will be announced on May Day. niJ:h\ in thc Gymnasium, The play will
road we travd has an end' and that they

week, at

physical training.

(d

by thi!l

Freshman

,

April 9.

The n."(luircmenLS for Freshmen anrl Soph
The reglll:llions are:

�

Elabor 

'2J, M. Angell '24, H. Hough '25, W, Dodd '26.

1923 ........... .
1924 ............. $600.00
192; . ...........
476.57

tried fur une yo.u, were read at a meetin!,;
on

� money is being S�Knt by th� dilllICs upon rion-e;sential..
I �r1t and play. arc mcrea!in,. I:.lass dues e.very year, and the

'Signed)-M. Adams

intu cRect after \'acatton and ar&. to be
Association

C(/tr'millrr of Class ·/l'tfl.wl'rl's)

Ignorance of the actual totall is onc cause of this; ottt6S" are careiC'Ssness, and the

!'Ians fur changing the exerci!le require-

J\thletic

RADICAL BRAHMAN SPEAKS
BEFORE LIBERAL CLUB

EXCEJSIVE AMOUNTS ON NON.ESSENTIALS

extravagance dL\.e to precedent and dass pride:
..
sUKgcnions gratefully rec:eiyed.

S�
N OliEXER;.:;
C ISE . O :..:N
.,-"-,,
U.N � .
. =-===

the:

,

amount sp$nt may be seen from the fig�res below, compiled by thc class treasurers,

Be Temporary; No �hange
for )..ower Classes

II(

�O

(Slalr"'''HI b), S,.rdttl.

Alteration. in Athletic Rules May

menU

Price 10 Cents

.

CLASSES SPE

•

•

ew�

-BRYN MAWR,
PA., TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1923
.
'

•

•

Building

The m«tinlr then voted to invitc

thc Alumnae to co-operatc in the. drive for
this fund. and Mrs. Otis Skinntr to help

They

are ,'oters, although thcir franchist i. lim
ited.

The mc:n. 100, feel a new sense of

equality, but thc girJs' are worM' than th(.
boys.

Boys

will

sit still

and

cigarette, but the girls ",·on't.

smoke

a

The:y are

busy trying toJrec their country.

The

IlCOllle feel that unless thcy �et an example
of democra.cy and freedo!D, the country it-·

"I( will ne\'er be free.

At presc:nt it i.

a horrid democracy, with everybody loving

everybody_

You get tired of embracing

your brother and sister every day and want
a little limc bt YOMrseif."
"No Indian,
Mr. Muker;i

eontinued,
all.
"�lie\'es in politicians, soPal reformers, or
GOLDEN LEAF 80CIAL CLUB AND
may put a$ mueh timt .s
'>�ntation and direct primarils were brought unclcrgraduatH
missionaries. The only man "\\'ho can reaUy
LAMBS CLUB TO GIVE PLAY
possible
inlo
preparation
.
.all class plays n·
·IP. Dr. WiliiaTII 1(0)' Smith. I?rofeslOr of
CONTINUED ON PACE 2
"A Bit of Abyuinia." is the title of the History, gave a course on "Political Parties eept Freshman Show, which will take the
musical comedy whieh the Maids' Golden and Platforms," including the major parties form oC a skit, will � gh'c:n up next year.
Mary Pal ache '24, ch�irma-n of the "N.ing
Leaf Social Oub and the: Me:n's Lambs anel third party mm'emeots and 1�0t5. 'This
IOPHOMORES GIVE INFORMAL
;iun, such' questions �s proportional repn.'

oa 'us followed by exciled discussion of the
rampaign of 1924, Dr. Linduy Rogus, of
April 28.
Iccturtd on "Direct and Indinct
Columbia.
The e:m"lG)'ttS gave the "lay in the ,oil
Taxation." a suhject relat� to the Friday
lage a short timc ago, and are repeating
luncheon spc«h on the tariff hy Mr. Byron
the performance (or the bm'e6t of the
Holt for many years Chairman of the
'
Bryo Mawr �ployet:s' nigh� school, known
federal Tariff Commission.
as Co-�ratJve School: Tickets �or stuanniyusan- of the entrance or
dents In the gallery wall be a t thirty-five ;
n
into the war was StL)Jtrvt<1 Friday
\meri
eents apiect:. Dancing
the maids, the C!.\cning at a mectinl{ on "�erica'. Inter
(;Jub

will

given

in

the

gymnasium

..--l:hc..

....
porters, and their friends -liu follow.

Johnson

of

prodUcbtlD.

I

Rockefeller is

•

coaching

Mr. Roland Morris,
Paul n�tional Policy."
tbe ..h;airman of the meetin", spoke. ahout,. rebCONTINl1O) os I'AC:I!

5

with

the

production,

In

order that

Committee. reported that ...�('.ral designs
slightly changing the original ring had been

suhmittc:d by Bailey, Banks and Biddle:, ami
that !lamilic rings would be llassed :tbotlt
in the hall, where peopfe might vote for
the one they liked.

•

DANCE TO IENIORI

,

Sophomores. in cGStumu
nnging from knicke;s to e"ening dreD,
danced )'as! Saturday night in the: gym
By charging ty.·e:.nty-fi\·e cents
nasium.
Seniors

and

admission to (';\'eryone t:Xce:.J)t Sopholl)orel
and Seniors, and selling ice cream eonts,
tht Sophomorcs raised W toward a Sum

1t has b«n r«lue.sted that no flowers be mer School Se.holanhlp, lrritIge �s pla�
'
ice cream
sent for Senior Play. The class of 1921 in the adjoining room and the
to the
taken
lattr
sent money for flowers. but the money is 10M downstairs wa,
air.
�
"hed-ch
h lIs in thC'
to be given to Bates House.

,

,.

'

.

•

.

,

.'
•

TH E CO LLEG E NE'W S
•

fhe College News
I'oundrd I" 1914.)
Publialtd ..ml, durlq the colle,.. )'ftr In IIII'
inlerl'1I of Dr," M....r Collqt
__

•

Editor • • I • • • • • ELIIUCTM VIIIClnIT, 'Zl

a d«idedly poor tme.

It sc ems

quite pos

sihle to know a good deal abou; books and

RADICAL BRAHMAN SPEAKS'
....
BEFORE L1BEAAL CLUB

authors and yet not � able to cite three
lark

is

,

•

pl:aces

",hc.re

the

Shakespeare. (lr

•

BIGG, '24

to

know

mentioned

the

AK.ItMITI

-

.IITH ILOIl II"'".... '25

Jh:nv

'':''.,U, 'lll
KIITIIUIIII

loIUGUIlT SIII I TK. '24
)IIIIKlUIlT BoVDO, '25
Ii:Lllu"", TYIOII, '26
TO.. ..ICI . .. '26

(Spuj(JII), Clml,ibNlt'd b.\, R.

--

,

-

tlI:e Ad ot Mardi S. '1119,

•

REWARD WELL·EARNED

For many yean now the l'r.W5 has UI)

hcld

custom,

a

has

performed

a

quite

thanklns contribution 10 the general wcl

farc'of the colle"e, and it is now time for
us

to reap our reward.

Each sp r ing, when

the 101)g-enduring crusts of winter ha\'e

turned to mud. whe n vagrant stude.nts ",ade
through !leas of the primal s lough of
I

despond. we hU' e C()mt d auntlessly furth
with

a

"Keep

I1ff

the

Grass"

editorial.

Never ha ve we shirked t hi s duty; each

year the old phrases, the old jokes have
�n exhunlc�d, and, though we may havt:

no othe r policy, wc stand to

a man for the

'U)

i

from the Y. W.

in Philadelphia.

C. A., and (rom Haver
perhaps know even more and ha\'e a really
"You do not send missiOnaries to tCOIch ford. Ursinus. Swarthmore ami Bryn �Iawr
l
better !;r a!p of hook's than the fortu nate us your spirit u al c )(Ptrie'llcc, bUI 10 le ll us colleges. The Po ity Club hopcd lhal :1
e
e
ns
that we arc heathe n. The only rnl CUll· s
of CO-OIK!ration bclween ilndergrad
persof,J w ho has the verbal memory and

mile s :tnc1 I rades unio n rel lresentatil'es with
rtgartl Itt workers ' educafion might be the
iug w i th in formation.
outcomc of the con ft�rcn c e. v
U� tloctrints whtn we want your VCl'Stlll
...
TIle forlll;;1 addresscs hy Slx:necr Miller
.1Iit , Your barharism is gCllloi a gril) UII,
,�, ill!lt(':I(\ of the best of yuur 5llirituality. <.Ir the Wurktrs' Education Bureau in New
NEW BOOK ROOM
I�ahindranath Tagore said . I\hen I wa.! V"rlC un " Work ers' Education:� and �Ir.
Tilt' Wo,Jd C,isis, hy the Rt. Hon, Winstoll
\\'"Iu:r I'o'ok,,\, on "Science and Labor."
Ii iting h is I1n�lersity, 'Si'nce ....e are 1111
'5. Chureh ill. First Lord of the Ad·
laid
the foundations for an absorbi ng dis':
ah�e to get the besl.,jn the West, we IIIUSt
nlirally, 1911-1915.
keell the IlCst in the £alit. I n 1,Iacc �)f uur cu"si on in which the labor representath'cs
I? his \igor�us' and nobly exprcssed f,)rm cr humi li ty we ha\'e learned an arru- took much the larger part. The question
,
preface the author describes_his term of KAnce .... hich drowns the soul in material· of scholar$hips {or union men and women
oAicc as "Comprising Ihe final sutge in the I�m.'
It was Ihis university of Ra bi n- in the colleges and unh' ersities was brou ght
prep��ati?n against war with German,,; the llranath's," Mr. Muke rji eX llai ned . "whicil Ill' ancl hotly argued on both sides. The
l
.
,
molllhzallon and conc entratIon of a
comi nced m c that thl': re ality of the: timl'- furd"n Hum w orkers and two or thrre
hefore the ou thre ak ; the ' organization" of llrOttss and spirituality m ay be united. Swarthmore students were anxious 'fo r the
the lliockade; the gathering in 1914 of the Mankind is dying because the $Qui is be· �olarships; the American born worker�
Tmperial forces from 311 over the wor ld ; illg l)arali 1.cd. We do not nee � or want, on.the whole thought they would not I...:
(
the clearance from the ocean of all the 'merica's pockefhoo k.-we need yo ur spiro feuible.
It is generally impossible for
Gcrm �n. cruisers and commerce destroyers ; ittml t hought and yo ur IlCrson:t1 Siliritliai thc average worker to e�r a college or
.
the r...·enforcement M the Fleet by new I'sl�r.ienc c."
university.
Much prep aratory study i�
c,onSlructioll in 1914 and 1915; the frustra· '
Sile a king vf the Iditical situ ation \Ir. ntccssary. Better. there ,should lit mort'
tlOn and de feat of the first German .ub-- I :'Ilukcrji s aitl. "that the majority of IndiA labor schools and colleges whe.re the teach ·
marine attack uJlO!l merchant shipping in wa� I)n t�e skle of the 'passive rcsistt!u,' en :lrc specially trained for adult edllc a1915; and the i nitiation of the ente rpri se ' u rK:mi xed l1y Gh andi. In the main, unit)' lion. ancl where dassts are offered only
against the Dardanelles.
h. was marked h:ls IlCcn achie l'ec1, but it will tak e fiftecn in the s ubject s suited to the nceds and de·
trilnuion they have given us is a tran�YOII gi\'t�
_

1

•

fleet

•

revision of years
I
l

#.

•

5idewalks as the palh that l�die5 should.
before the War by a c omplete
to '1>olish it off smoothly.' So great '
and othen must. lake, And now. .... re-.
British nal'al war plan'; l.y the huilding is the J1ft'valency of rellllbl ica.nis m . that tirc
peat, we claim our laurels. We want a of a fast division of
hal tleships armed with g ov ernment has be n forced to I)3SS la .... (
whistle, or even se\enl whistles. It has 15-inl;h guns �nd driven hy oil fuel; by the m
er the aCliun of the legislature. l >enalilt.
been rumored that generosity in the matter proposals, reJ«ted by Germany, for . a ing any man who critidltcd the princes in
I
.
of whistles in highesl Undergraduate circles n.a\·al hohday; and hy the I�rgest sup ph es j :my written document. ({tal democracy b
1111 then ever voted by Parliament for the cr opping up and the m oderates realize thaI
is quite expansive. We hopt fo! an officiaJ
Britis.h Fleet. 1 1 was distingWlhed durina: nil IInc wants to PrcJt ect the princes. T h�'
grant.
Ihe War for the victorie, of the Heligoland eflu ality whieh hegan in the masses is cum
Bight, of the Falkland Islands and the ing up very last.
RUSSIAN DRAMATIC ART
DoRf{C:r Bank; and for the attempt to sue"\OVhen th'e Oritbh came to - I nd ia thc:)'

i

Murrill'

At the couference hcM at Swarthmore
over the wedt:-lnd of Apr l 7 and S. "nder
the aUSI)ices of the Swarthm<H'e College
Poli'ty, Club, t here were delegates fnftll
various TradeS' Uniplls

rro

came oui of Hoom R tri umphantl y bunt·
S,w K ril'liont mlr be(in It anrlime
lalion of the N ew ..l:ctt amc:nt.
�r.ilinr Prke, $3.00
5ublcril'lion.. $2. 50
[nlf-r�l .. areGnd daM mluer Seplember 26. 1914.
. ..aLl.hc.- poat ollica •• Dry" M ••r. PI.• IIndc{

•

COLL�GE STUDENTS '

•

ont

•

lAu ,,, 1I0WITI. '.14

TRADES UNIONS MEET W ITH

Conf.rene. to In lur. Co-operation al
.
,
Regard. Work.,..· Education

CONTINUED no.. PAGE I

in
bring about :my permanent oh"ange in I n
bOOk dia i s th e holy man. that is to say, ' th�
�p:trc d from D on Quixote's library, or ),et man who has seen God.' Onl)' one thinlj
IIgllTlI"Y UIlTO..
SAIIIII WOOD. '2.
(h.lvllI FOU"UI1I '"
1 h...." I10UOII , '21
10 rcmember that Phy1 1i s was called "neat mOlcs India, the 51 �iritual, for which the
Onlll S'IT , '26
coun try has a IltCtllia� genius.
In thi'!
.
handed"
Such a one may draw
consolation
,
fact lies Ghandi'� power, He has mo\ed
IUllli... l(l"'U
from the- fact that although !he answers .,: t' e
),(t..ACI!Il-)tUTIi BI'AID1L1Y. '23
.
en. 1i0 � r call }'
h p op le . especially the ....om
SUA "IClllALD, '2J
the examination evaded her she may Ihi\t !",()uality will l.IC(ome assured.

JDIT1). '

FILla

•

a verbal mt"lnory and l)Crhaps may posscss

sins 'of the worker. It !l(,ems that it is
diOicuh to make the American born worker
be ,utlidently eager for an educatlon II)
att end classc:s sometimes held at the Union

e

headfl uarten. On the other hand. the Jor
cign horn work er has t.¥ language to
master and is, of eount, grateful for any
assistance he is given in learning it.

With

that ghstaele Ollt of the way he is usually

e:tgc:r to go on with whatevcr he is offere<l.

I am not qualified to speak of the con·
Whtn the �IOKOW Art Theatre comes to cour An t werp. It was remarkable for the took the side of the under-dog-t hey helj.ICd elusions that the cnnfercnce came 10. lor
Phi laddphia next week, Bryn Mawr will disaster to th� lhrec cruisers off the Dut ch us to destroy the Mongol Empire. But we had to leave Saturday night. I doubt
s
Coast; the loss of Admiral
C,adock' now, by sid i ng with the Ilrince s, they hal'e if an y definite condusioos C()uld have been
hal'e the opporlunity of s ee i ng a 1JT0up of
squadron at Coronel: And the f:tilllr,: of HlII their IIS),chulo gic:t1 hold U )() n th�' reached; I th i,*= they were hardly neces
I
players of IranSCC'nda llt fame. Critics hal'e
the navy to force the Dardanelles."
:nuntry. Only a .. long as they arc lI1Iied s ary, The value of the conference lay in
nothinK but good to say of' their pcrform�
�Ir. Chllrchi lt- "()cs 011 10 explain hi) with the 1lC':lSanU will B ritish inAucnce 1a..II.
I he OPllurtunit)' for students to meet a n(1
..
ancel. and,. most ' of lMJYI ronsidcr these reuons for_w�iting thill. n arrnth'e. Re "'':'''mcrlca n �. -:'olr. ;\Iuker) . c{)nclud
wnh unIOn r e llresen atiVCSon a su •
�
�(
;;r
;
,
.
h"alk
e
says
a
n
y
lhc
s
c
matten
hal'e
accounls
of
has
j
ect
of such co mmon interest. workers'
"
so
"
M
s
e
.
Ind
sllC
d
ul
must u
plays the helt In AmerlGa at prestnt. Ken
ia's
n tl j u gm nt
been published both here and ahroad. Most '"-'e n bo rn llgain, and you must hel p this ('(lhcAti' Ill .
neth MacGowaf'l says: "They have made
of the prindple actors have unfolded their unde\eloped soul to get its bearings. AmI
an imp renion upon New York unap .
story, Lord Fisher, Lord . Jdlicoe. Lord ), ou can aid us, not by pleading grievances, SCHOLARSHIPS FOR FOR�IQN •
·
proached in the hiltory of the American French. Lord Kilchener' s hiographer, Lord 1
STl.IDY AWARDED
.1It hy gil'ing us your hfart and souL"
Miss Mary Lapslcy Caughey and Miss
However, there arc thOle who Haig's staff, and many others of less im -

think t he enthusiasm for the Moscow","tt

mercly

a

misdirected part of a re«Dt craJ:t

for thinKI RUllian.
to judge

We shall

now be

portance ha\'e with thc utm051 fullne�s and

frttdonl given their a�oullt nf these and

othcr war time bents and of the cun tro able
" ersies ari sin g 0111 Qf them.
The German

which of these: t wo opinions is accounts art numerous and authoritative.

corr«:t. To thOK

who heard

Mr. Boleslaw- Eight yurs ha\'c passed

sky explain his theory of dranlaties, these Admiralty,

!lincc

1 quitted the

�Iarga.ret Lehr, who arc at present grad

•

uate students here, have rec:eived scholar·
JOURNALI.TIC TOUR ABROAD
ships to sl Udy abroad next winter. Miss
.\nnollhCemeut is made to the students Caughey will study medieval French litera
nf Uryn �Iawr Collegc of the fint jou r ture at Brussels.
Min Lehr will pursue
nalistic tour fur women C:\'cr undertaken. mathematical rest:arch work at the Uni\ er ,
'
which will combine tral'd throuJoCh pictur· sity of Rome,
esque Europ e with practical instruction in
�li5S �IAry Lapsley CauKhey, nqw at
WOMAN EDITOR TO CONDUCT,

"'n all these. cirt\lmstanccl 1 fHI it hoOth
m y right and my duty 10 �t forth the man · ,.ewspap cr writing for the American press.
,tRic.fI', OostoiC.Vlky, and Gorky, will. at
ner in which 1 en deav ored to dilChargc m y �1iS5 �lary GilpIn Armstrollp;. formerly
ally rate be an education in Russian llra- share in t hese hazardous re.ponliibilities. Ed ucational Editor of the Nrfl' Yo,k E,·t'II'
. �. The whole 'tory is r«orded as it ilfg Posl and of the uaff uf the Ch,islj(1I1
m alic art.
•
happt:n�. by the actual rounlels offered Srirlfu .A(9"iIOt', will. take allrmul this SUIll
and 'orden g iven in the fierce turmoil of mer a small group of young. women who
LITERARY MIMORY
write. and !ho ..... them l:ow ttl conl'ert their
each day.
Since the general 1iteratur � examination
e cop>" en route.
"1 ( in the gnat numher o f det'ilitms and impruaiu,\ into acce p
plays by authors SIkh as Tolstoy, Tur-

e

given last wcork the qu st ion has come up

u

to what i. meant by the.

son."

Ii tuary per-

"

In scHing a paptr full 'of detailed

qutstions

the Fatuity evidellt ly demand

MHDton t who i. not only well read but

an excellent memory an �II.

the perlOll who bas read

•

has

Obviously

grut many

Bryn �I awr as �raduate sludent. will study
mediel'al French literature at Brussels,

,

While �1i1S :'Ifarguerite Lehr, a lso a p;rad�

uate here. will he doin g mathematical re
search work at the Unil'ersity of Rome on
Scll·\lanhips \. h'ch they have recently WOII.
The scholarship of 15.CXX) frant:! ""hich
Miss Caughey recc:i�cd is given by the Fd·
No prelious experience in journalism is lew�hip Committee of the Commiuion f!lr
orden which these. paget r«ount and
which deal with 50 many vjolent, and con nect5lary.
nelgian Educational KcJief and pfOvides
troversial aftairs. mistakes c an I)e: found
for a year at the University of Brussels.
'
which led 'to mishap. the fault is mi.. If. has been its only meed. J hope that this This year four men and two women arc
on the other hand. ravo�ble results were account may be agreeable tu those at least recl\ving these. khrnarships,-including stu·
achiMd. that .hould be C Ollnted to som� who wish to think well of Our country, of dents in bacteriolOgy, medie "al history, and
its naval scn'itt, 01 its gOlernin, institu inte rna tional law.
extent as an off5(1. .
Tn return, thirty 8e1�
l
'1'aking a g mer.1 view in aher yurs of tions. of its po itical life and public men; sian. are coming to America.n uni\·enities.

�

and that they wiD feel that pe:rhapl aher
boob and bas all tM knowledge ac::qui� the: transactions of this terrific epoch, I
all
Britai n and her Empire have not bce:.n
d with some COIIfidence: the story
.t Itrr inatt tiP' i, the idnl pel"lQn to COnInwt
·0 i'I-�i dcd :h-ou' h th e great cc n\'ul sion s
as • whole k.t the judgment of my collntry
Jaaw .bout. She can run throu,h • 10ft&'
mea. It baa lons bHn
fashion to di, as it it' c wtomary to declare;" ,
f:IIII« and re:copize: - quotation f rom pa� the polity and� action,
of the min
JPC!D
.---"--------_--------.
islers who bore the burden of power in the
it ..... bnitatioa,

the

0. die adler band if we define a literary fateful YM before: the War. and who
e r aordiMry perils of its o u...
,.... II Noah Wet..er doH in hi'. f� the xl
bHak and ...... .....
..
Alwood, in
... I dktIqoarJ,OM .V...... 'In I I'Ieta- Allied. in neutral. and. above all. in tne:my
.
."",. .......... well-tad ........ we 5...... Ihoir
won it ..,.....s.d willi ......,.
• In..... (Of UI)'t*I -no .... IlOl _ nm Mlmil'lltion.
At ...... eri�

::;"

,

Mill Caughey· graduated from Vusar in

1921, and has since been doing graduate
work at Bryn Mawr in English and French

•

The NEWS ta1ces gmt pleasnre in

aauoundna that Betty- JdFr1e.,

lion of Unh·c.rsity W omen to an Ameriean
.... met all the requiretMftU

Ko""'--1I _

criDe Tompkins and £1izabeth Tyson
have been taken on the Busineu Board
ai the IDeIqbe:n from 1_

...

1

philology,
Miss Le:hr has won the European Fel·
1 0 wship offered by the Amerian A,.soeia
. wh&
...
.
..
..
..
..
..
...

for rhe Doctor of PhilosoPhy or Doctor
of Science degrtt. Since graduatinr 'rom

Goucber In 1919. she: bas hem doi.... Braduwork. ill aaatltnDatica.

..1 ' ate

__
_____
_
____

•

•

•
•
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FIRST TENNIS MATCHES WON
. BY 1m AND 1926

DEAN

Pn/iminary Come. Oi... 1m Leod
..... W"JIh 1tz6 Se<0Dd

Woman Nttd, Analytic Mind and Cou...

BONTECOU

DISCUSaES

LAW

AS A WOMAN'S PROFE8SION ·

•

NEWS

MR. KING TO G I V E SHAKESPEARIAN

CLUB STARTS REHEARSING
•

RECITAL AT EDWIN FOREST HOME

Mr:'Samu�1 A. King will iive a Shakes-

agt to Fight Routln.

•

. .

informally by the French Club in

i

Rock"fcll" Hall, on Saturday,

This home was established under the Will
Law as a vocation for wgrnen was the of Edwin Forest to provide for the comPreliminary matchn on Monday and
subject of Dun Boatec:ou's talk in Chapel fortable. old age of a few actors and acTuesday came out as follows :
It is the 'custom for Shakestresses.
la,t Wednesday morning.
1923 won first team : Rice-Palache �1,
birthday
to be: annually ttlebrated
peare's
Law, she explained, stand. side by side
� l ; Marti....Fountain 6-1, 6-2; Go<1dard
bt
recitals
given
by eminent interpreh'cre
with 'medicine in that it deals with the re-:
Wallace �1, 1-6. 6-3: McAneny*Angall 6-2,
of
Shakespeare
and
by' other dram'
tera
lalion of man to hi. environfl\ent. It has
6-1 ; Beardsley-Faries 5-7, 5-7.
alis!s.
Walter
Hampden·
gave
the recital
grown up wit� society, dealing with the
'1926 won first team: O'Shea·Remak 3-6;
last
year;
John
Dr
ew
has
given
it in ye:an
adaplatio� of' man to society and the
7-5, 6-4; Dodd-Brown, 7-5, ():' 1 ; Jay-E. Bo
adaptation of society to man. As ,uch, it past. This is Mr. King's third performross 4-6.. 6-3, 7-9; Denison-Hermann 9-7,
is not fundamentally a question of statutes ance:. a,Rd he goes under the arrangem(':nt
6-4; Hopkinllbn-Bonnell 6-4, 4!6. 5-7.
and legislatures.
S«ond team was won by 1926: Hopkin·
The very nature of the subject, she. eon·
IOn-Miller 7-5, 6-3j Harris-A. Bom" 7-5,
tinued, makes it a profasion of the greal
�3; Cooke-Carey 6-3, 15-13; Nichols-An
est. respo�sibility. For example. a doctor's
derson 7-5, 3-6, 6-3; Talcott-Bndley 6-3,
mistake often af!.ec:ts the individual patient

-:0-

•

.

. �
and perhaps the patient's immediate frimds;
.
�
'!923
won third team : Corse-PurSon 6-1,
a lawyer's mistake may have the same
6-& 5-7; Dunn-Binaeman 6-4, (H); Mills
effect, but it may also create dangerous
Smith 7-5, 3-6, 6-3; Brokaw-Cooke 6-3, 6-4.
.
1923 also won fourth team : Geyer-Bu
chanan 2-6. 2... ; Bradley-Gallwey 8-6, 6-2;
Page 6-1, 6-3; Howell 6-4, 6-2; Marshall

9-7. J.6, 3-6.
1925', fourth team' won �

Hinkley-Laid

law 4-6, 4-6 ; Fiske-11lomal 6-3, 6-3; Watts
Macy

J.6,

�;

&,.d·Ta..all

Walerbury-Leewiu 6-4, 6-2.
_

1>4, � ;

rHults o{ errors.

Tennis is to be run on a permanent
schedule, beginning any day the weather
permits. For 1923 and 1924: fit and 3rd
•

teams play Mondays and Thursdays ; 2nd

and 4th, Tuesdays and Fridays; and 5th
For 1925 and 1 926 : lst

)'lay

19.

)'Iin Schenk ....ijI
. help coac.h 'the "actors.
The ca5t, chostn lasl wet:k, includes R
·
.2J ; B. L·109,
"
..
n., U ,Inas,
_; I IX:
•

'U ; U. Consl....t. '24; V. Lomas. 'z.l;-C
Mi ller. '2 ; H. Hernultn, '25 ; M. Bitter,
'26; .....hile minor parts wiU he taken by
e. Carrisoll, '25; K Morse, '26; S. Morse,
'34; M. Fischer, 'Z-4; A. Johnston, '26; L,
Foley, 'lJ Rnd L Laidlow. '26.

�

1-,-------------'----

Horace. �Iurness, the: Head of the Ooanl
•

I

•

Distinctive

Walking Pump

La" and lawyt.rs are so grutly
can see 10 dur� the

criticized because \¥c
•

In spite of this law is well'suited as a

profession for women.

Beige

The only difficulty

lies in the fact that it is extremely hard for

buck.kin

with

•

brown leather trimming

her to make her way in it, For a.long time

I

to come, the 'lilver.a� judge and jury will

nOI have confidence in and the average
client will not entrust important bu.iness

NEWS I N 8RIlF

on Wednesdays.

precedent

L'AMOUR MEOICIN FOR MAY 11

"1..'Amotlr �Itdtcin," by Uoliere, will 'be

l»erian recital at the Edwin Forelt Home

nur Holmesburg, Pa.., on Monday, APri
23.

,

3

•

.

Ho.l.ry to match .%II.ctiy 12.2S

to her on accQunt of the great prtjudice
against her, Consequently, to succeed, a

•

woman must be even better than a man.
She must have a quick, analytical mind, a

great social sense, and the, courage to fight

constantly the rul$ of routine position into

which she will be continually thrusL

.

and 3rd. Tuesdays and Fridays ; 2nd and

.

0

.".ir

•

,

•

CLAFLIN, 1 107 Chestnut
.

.

4th, Mondays and Thursdays ; and 5th and
6I:h, Wednesdays.

Miriam Brown is 1925's tennis manager,
'
and D. O'ShEa is manager for 1926.

•

PRINCETON MAKES CHANGE

.�

I N CURRICULUM

-

--

--- --

Princeton has rtt�,dy adopted a new
Dr. De Laguna will speak on the genual plan of ".df·wucation," resembling the
literature examination in chapel next system now in force at Harvud, and not
Friday.
unlike the curriculum rdorm lu"tlled in
A telegram o{ congratulation. on the "the B;y.- Mawr- studenr report, according

Political Conference has been received at to the Nnu York Times for April 13.
the Alumnae Office (rom lOme Bryn Mawr
Two major rourK' in the same depart
alumnae al lhe bes Moinu conference.
ment, and tWe) minor course, ill any other

The Stnion ha\'e�aPJ)()inted their class department, accompanied by independent
reading (If laboratory work in the field of
officers a committee for the class tree,
Last Sunday night's termon was preached the !pajor ,ubjttt will take the pla('c of the
a- herc.LO{ort-rtquired e.l:Uy.- t
..cou
byDr:-Hup Btack;-profenor of-- homiletics· :1ive.ac.

at Union Theological Seminary.

V. Lomas has bc� eleeted track captain
Jar )925, M. Talcott for 1926.
M. Waller has b«n elected to the Mem

�rship Committee of the Christian Asso
ciation from 1926, M. Wytie to the ], C
S. A. Committee, and W. Dodd to Bates
House Committee.

Comprehensh'(' examin:uions will he gi vcn
at the end of junior and senior years, and

•

a mark much higher than the present pan·

ing mark will be required.
The aim of these changes, aa:ording to

President Hibben, .....ho originally 5u8kutcd
them, is to give the student "a new imlru
IMnt of power" in Ihe specialized knowl
edge of one suhject and in the use: of his

Qapel next Sunday will be led by Mr. menial resources, which will help him hOlh
Y. M. in the academic and the hU!liness world.
C. A. in the colonies of the Empire. Mr.
Carter headed the :;Y'l work abro.d dur·
E. C. Carter, Hud of the British

inl the war and for many yean directed MOviNG PICTURES TO B E
the English Y. M. C. A. in India.
SHOWN I N GVMNASIUM
Dr. Arlitt, Head of the Department of

Education, spoke on the rQaDagement of
children at a Bates House tea, held in

Pembroke-East siting room last Sunday

�

afternoon.

Dr. J. J. Thompson, well-leno.wn Eng
lish phystcist, was guest of honor at the
Science Oub Tea, held in the Pem�roke
East sittin&' room Ialt Thursday afternoOn.
•

•

Vespen on Sunday, April

S.

were led by

'24.
ne ItDCraJ information exammation
.
was Pva. ill T."tor lut Tuesday nediq
•
M. Faria

E. La""rm«, 25, ...... elected treasurer
aDd S. earey fint junior member of the

OHistian Auociatioa at a medina on Moo-

elIy. The nomiDations for president were:
K. Galhrq, '24, sixty-sevea votes. and
Fane.. sixty-six. M. Stewardson.,
nomioated for KCIOIId junior member.

i\!O\·ing pictures wiJI be given in the
Gymnasium under the auspices of ...the
Alumnae Association next Tu�'day even

The pictures which will take about
half all hour to .ho..... will be die 193) May

ing.

Day, the English-Varsity hockey match of
last yur, the InaulJUration of President
Park and commencemtnt laS! June. The

admiss� fet: of fifteen CttlIS is to em·e.r
tht' cost of .howing the filn,s,

S a m pler

ENGAGED

I11rriet Pratt, ex-'2J, to Lawrence Van
of Nt''''' York. The wedding will
take pla� in June.

'ngen:

The Sampler deUsh.. the eye with its quaint
beauty. Sample itS chocolates and confec#
dons choem from. ten of .our leading pack�
ages- favorites ,ince 1�2. Sold only by the
selected stores that are qentl forWhi�·..

I ' """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""=
:W. I =
'ZS, .,;.,

and Air. AJwyne will
r«itaI of "EnodI Arden'"
Richard Straus' ........caI melodrama." on
AJriI 29 at: UO ddodc. in Taylor HaD.
.....
'nere will .. .a dwp for ...;
Yr. S. A.
pve a jcIiIIt

K.iag

I

THE F RENCH
BOOK SHOP

1808

LOCUST

I

STREET

Whitman's famous candies are sold by
Ii. B. W.o-

Wm. GrolF

Fnak W. Pricba
.,

•

,

•

. .

•

•

4

THE

STRAWB R I DGE
a n � CLOT H I E. R

�Il)o', r;y· (3ANt($BPKDrv
-'�r"
\ij
,._,...

,

�

""'_n

...

•

.

.

JlllD.&l)aJIHIA

Th. GUt Su"."/on Boole
In_.... ond PiJcir'I
So...! IfuMnd CanfuIIJ S,hctod Article.
will be mailed upon requut

SPECIALISrS IN

AnniY� and Graduation
modcratdy pOud

N E W S·

J. E: �Al..DWELL & co.

FOR

YOUNG

•

SILVERSM ITHS

SorWity Embl.....

PHILADELPHIA

HAIR GOODS
122 SOllJ'H 16TH STREET

-

Books

W

\Wi

Prints

.,.. Kawr N7

LUNCHEON

· .

The .
•

•

Hearthstone
TEA

.

•

•

2S lifO. IO.R..IOIt'

BRn

,

u... .....

......... .. LOIII.

STATIONERY WIn! SPECIAL

t.....

<

u. ....... .... .......
p.r•
." "

,

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS .nd SEALS

•

.

The .Quill Book Shop

Clau Rin••

.

•

'r::.-�(N"�

•

Colkc. IMian;'

WOMEN

MARKET. EIG8TB • '!LBERT STS.

CHAS. H. FALLER

JEWElERS

•

•

lADIES· HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

-

GOWSMI1llS

•

TEID'HONE QlNNE.Ct1QN

•

•

Chestnut and Ju.n&per Street.
Philadelphi.

FASHIONABLE APPAREL

_

JIWa.s
WATCHU
a..ocu
SlLVElt
CHINA
• CUM •• HOVtfrlES

AppropNte Wcddinc.
·Cift-.

C O LLEGE

•

AVBIfUB

IIA� PA-

Sold In half·pound,
one-pound and five·
pouna tin.. Also
in lCk:enc trial size.

Go_ Spill C�S MiUiIlelJ

KAllIARlNE E. IXlNOVAN· .
112S WALNI/T STREET

,

,....

"Girliu Slyies for Slytin Girls"

•

Riding Hab�ts
Sports Suits
.

READY MADE
AND
MADE TO ORDER

•

� _••
JI.OO..d! ..
COLOAn &. co .

,

'"

NEW YOI'.K
•

ETHEL M. T AYI.:OR
130 South 16th Street

•

I5lO

•

•

•

•

•

THE

"""r
�...."'S.I".ICE£

..

•

Fun - Top

Coat. · u. N.,e1lju

The Fur aDd MiltiDery Sho p
1424 WALNUT ST PHllA

PHILADELPHIA.

•

ISpring M illinery
.•

•

•

•

•

•

V �LLI}Y

•

• ••

•

•

•

•

� ANCH

Newest Versions of Pans
In Chic and '" Individual

Coats, Wraps
and Capes

BRA'ND
>I

Tbe part)' lea..... New York lD pd..t. Puijm... OD Jus 3OtIl, a
m
d
...
in Cod" WJom.!na. 011 July 4th for • ••,. of the tlJllou, Cod, StlUDped..
&II exhibldon at the dart 01 the Old W..t.
.

.martest imaginable style. and Qffering them at a price
makes th�s available a. they are desirable.

wh!ch

C04tI oj CtrOU, /J.,CON, MIJrwU., T41gllina, CasA.ut,
� dc. , luxvriov.sly 'ri"'ffUd unth Fox, Sp""l,
&.w, ItIMIuy, Cu«tJ, Yiyllill Sq.iml dxtl Sdbu.

.

-

,

to

2 75�OO

,

HORSEBACK TRIP IN THE ROCK-IES FOR YOUNG LADDS

A divenified assemblage of coats th..r.accompli.hes
the triple task of upholding our prestige, presenting the

49.50

J

'

•

.

...

Pre-. thia ,oiat • forty da, uddle and. trail trip commeacea throuab
YellO'WltOJle Ihtloaal Park, JacboD'. Hol., ud the WJomlq Bl& 0· ...
Coaatry re� to V.ne, _..ch fer a (fIW d.,.' mit aDd the Iludl
RoaDda, btl... 'retunabl& ZuL
The putr ill OD the 10 all the tim. tItroqh Ute most beaatlfa1, iat....t�
loc. ad picturesque wUd country 01 Ameriu. Sneo weea 01 .olid faa ad
-.l0JIIIea.t.
7rom . .....tIeul
.
sad BducadlOlll et_dpoiIIt this trip _.. "
.....keled.

JULIAN S. BIlYAN. Dlnc:tor

vALLEY RANCH £ASTIIItN

f,'c'

lIOl ....... CoD.... TonalIIaI
..

r....,.. WI "

New York

•

HEADQUARTERS

.. aut UtIi S....t

.... t. .. ---., fa die piI:I'tJ ma, be IUde tIIrw&b a.oa-ta
IIGn1J, ....... ".. .

. .

•
•
•

THE

LITERA.TURE EXAMINATION
OEMpiOS )VIQE KN�WLEOGE
•

(5) a notched slick, ( 6 ) a hurning
house, -(7) :1 honfire. (8) a flood, (9) a
black ,cil, ( 10) a gigalltic h<'imct { J l ) a,
KOI)e,

(12)

\tllc..1nic CflllJti(ln,

(13)

the 1!:Ulle IIf

coati.

••

a."alclll medicine,

('4) th rtt

Walerln(},

-4. To \\hat slIIdy did D�uincc)' dewtc

himsclf \\hell his milld was cnfeebled lJy

ollium?

5. What

t he one hOOK spared from

WtlS

Don Quixotc's Iiltrary ?

What wall the one

I"IOK read Ity E'!1ile as a hoy?
6.

Find two grrell isles in ,)OCt;:y.

7. �Ienliun fi\c instances of lalking birds

(llarrOU, and birds ill children'. stories cx-

cluded),
stances

twO royal

of

shepherds,

limited

three inthree

innllncrability,

\\ here the lark
ShaKesl)eare. •'
.
Illaces

is

•

mentioned i n

�

8, Name six I,oems in "hith hair is

essential featurt.

an

9. With " hom arc Ihe followillg epithets
associated : ( I ) blamc!elJ, (2) honourable.

(J.) fai r, . (4) Deat- handed. (5) imperial,
(6) me1an�holy, (7) myriad-minded. (8)

(10)

pious, ( 9) rare,

"

I Jal ienl.
10.

�

Kind."

('I'"

I

/'tin

rai sonicrt ist e

I

I. Who thinketh who dwclleth j' the

gentle, ( I I ) gay..

2.
:..

cards?
�and ?

\\orld in

a wraill nf

-d. \·Vho .$a" cINnily, Rnd when?

DR. MOTT URGES M E D I TATION
DEPLORES LACK

:

�.

5

•

OF

cO.15iltcd of

),1. Bitloer '26.

REPOSE

H. H.ice. '2j, D. l...«' '25. and

Brahms' Hcquiem was prac·

Molt. Pr sid('nt of the SIU' ticed again: followed by other cho'rales.
�
, chapel
dcnls.tllnstlan Ftder;ll!on. spoke In
ArlC�r t s � I r . Al wyne J'I.a:rcd Brahms'
Dr. JOh
�

�

last Sunday cHming on,the new uf m"di: I n lt'Mnt:ul.
lation and communion wilh God.

Who was nUl afraid uf a pack of

�, "\'ho $ees a

N FW S "

Th s

�:Iid

�I»rilual

\)r.

rc:t.i'taliun

�Iutt. is nceded

ami

I:UW

renl'\\ al.

more ti:all

•

CITIZ ENSHIP CONFEA�

HELD HERE

t'\ ('r IJefurc, and hert' in cnllt'(:es murr t h"n
1 uhnO$t
any" htr� t'lsf\. - Chrisnanity 1\.'1'S

,;US rlNI't:P !'IIOM

},AGE I

' lJ('cn pr('sc(\'('(1 hy !k1i1l1S \\ho make' �I)iritual ti"Il!> \\ilh JOlI)Oln, ;" exemplirying Ollr alii·
5. Who was the idl� singer of an
things real, attracli\c. COmlH.:llinK, ami hy tude in illtern:lIiul\al affairs.
Professor
empty day?
loChulars who 111;,,"11 10 thl' depths ;Iud set lrdn", Fishcr, of Yale, spoke on the League
6. Wbo killed more men than D('ath t he f(ll1l11ain5 (If ,itality (:lIshllljC,
E\ ('II of Natiuns, and Mrs. Oliver S t rachey, sec:·
himself?
Jesus. \\1\(1 lived a lifc Hf unbruke" COI1\' retar� 10 LnrcJ I{ohert Cecil, advocated
7. Who, looked likc an ass for lack mtm;pn with God. fO\lnd it neccssary t( , (,lIIerr� "Ilractical politics" as a means o f
(If ro5"('-\('a\'es?

8. Who wi shed 10
" •
I amolls worK ?

(\ra\\ a\\:\y frc,1I1 hi� fricnd, ttl

.

tu his lI1()si slrength,

S llllir

t

rl'11CW

hi, !io.f�Kuarding Ollr political fUlu r�,

Judl(c Florence Allen, IIf the 'Ohio Su

day abollt the relations of

9. Who had two gO\\ n5, and c\cry- LARGE A U D IENCE SINGS CHORALES
eral GO"(,Tllm�nts.
thing handsome about him?

Satu r·
Stat� and Feo

preme Court, spoke at h,mchcon On

AT I N FORMAL MUSICALE

She was followed by

Louis Slade, s�king on the
10. Who d.mmed with fainl praise ?
In(ormal music in Wyndham, consistin'-l uagl.le of ' Women VoteN, of
hich she is
I I. Who mounted beyond Ihe limit� (If folk-sons! and chorale singing, f()lIowed the New York r�gional dirtttor.
by :\Ir. Alwyne's ,Ilayihg, drew a lar�e aliThe lirst of its kind in Pennsyh'ania. this
' o f a \ u!sar fate?
dicncc, on �Ionday, April 9.
conference \\a accounted very succefiSful
12. Who was the daughter of a hun�Ir. Crosll)' UfO"n, bf t he ('hamllCr by members ·of the faculty and stud�nU

w

dred earlsl

�I usic ,-\ssocialion and Miss lIutchinson who atl�ndcd :lnd who hope that the pre«
\,cre ad(I�d 10 th� undergraduate orchestra dent will be continued, as has been done
which accomllanicd the , Singi ng, and ,which for 'Sevrral yurs in other States.

l Yo \Vho tame delicaldy?

14. Who drm·e; furiously?
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(12)

,
•

/IIC'; c/lluir; lor laundry

What arc

ern li?n'!I ?

nll

21.

"Sob't1d

cold 0' the; moon ?

1

CONTI,SUP-I) FlIOW J'ACr.

(2)

COLLEGE

•

, I I . Identi fy : ( I ) 1.�IT(l OI"\·illc;- (2) th'!
Fotheringay, ( 3) )Ir. Pull, (-4) :\lilIamanl.
(5) Junius, (6) ,I\urellgze;he. (7) COQ
stance de Be\ erley. (8) SallithirJ Pary, (9)
Captain A hab, (10) Captain R�!ioe,

12,

Give

four

instances

douds ill

of

li t�rature, including the one Ihat "hath no'
business

1,1

10 appear."

Platt ill p(lt!try nr ficliun (no more

than

one

(rom a single author) :

school tnchen, three llo,rson!l.

•

Fi\'e

IWO no\'c!'

reading heroines. 1\\'0 IJlagul's. four famous
\

iIIages.

14. SU I)!,ly the omitted nameli in 'the fol'
lowi(lg quotations, and gh'e the author:
I. "-- -- he is dead,

/\11 Ihy friends a.te la l»)'t! in lead." ,

2. ".\ne\ tlid yuu OOC('

5('('

"Thai �mile was --'"

J.

-- llhiin?"

C Vanit)'

Fair

IS, Who wrote; ( I ) Father and Son,
(2) Fathe;ts ana Sons, (3) Notes of a Son
lind Brother. (4) The Three Sisters, (5)
The Three Daughters of M. Dupont, (6)
Children of the Zodiat, (7) Gemini and
Virgo, (8) The Child in Ihe House. ( 9 )

•

The Happy Endin g

:\Ien, Women and Ghosts.

16, :\Iention one Walk by each of the

following authors:

The pray's over-the whole shooting
match. Everyone is ei ther dead or mar·
ried.
Now you can go home, to the
"ally happy ending of the day-to read
your copy of

Beaomarchais, Marcel

Proust, Pirandello, Bccquer, .1\. E. House·
man.

17. What literary associati. .ns have the
(2), Pamela (2),
Yorick (2), Toby ( 2), Chantecler (2),
following names: Stella

(2).
18. Apporlion among the fleroines whD
used th�m for th eir pv;n (\('struetK>n : an
asp, a knotted chlml, fire, a locomot ive, thl!
u\·inia

•

sea, arsenic.

VAN I TY FA I R

19. Who met d eal h :

10 Each Issue : -

In a tub of gold-fishes,

It: a hutt of Malmsey.

Through

a

trap door,

In a brpok

dressed danc rs.

20. What made sunshine in the �ady

1)1�?

"To lo\e her ,..-as a liberal education."
Who said it of whom �

What is the lion's sharr:?

What i. the jewel of ,the just?

How was it

cxl,lained

that the'hean is

no lonSC( on the left side:?
�'One thin�lhen learnt remains to m�"
To "'hom, and what?

'"

cannOI sing tht old wngs now."

Why

AGES of phQlographs of the most ca
Pfully
dressed actreSses and the most,
carelessly
e
REVIEWS
of 'the
plays, to solve
the
re·

I n a "okano,

•

not?

Explain the ref�renec in_ the

QUOtation.:

( I ) "0 may we never love
ha\'e lov'd,"

l

.

�

following

latest

town.

problem of what

to

see when

in

sketches by Fish and other
S ATIRICAL
artists,
keep you in touch with the
10

follies of the world.

with a �ine you'll find irresisti·
H UMOR
ble to female prom·addiets and home
town debutantes.

W b e r f" s

as the:j
se ii:i
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tbe

articleS by men who have pl3:yed
S PORTS
on teams t,bemselves, and motor
1 .'1

an

,

pages

e.'(pen,

11. K Auction Bridge corner which will
£1.' make your game a social and businos

asset.

A RT, life and letter!! serv� up in short

.£\ courses which will not jade the. most

dcFcate

appetite.

A NO the onl" se.nsib:e,

correct,

well·

n bred department of 'Tlen's clothes p'uh

lished in this country.

Nea r�st - News

Stand ?
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NATIONAL STUDENT FORUM HOLDS
"SPRING SYMPOSI U M "

The Sprint: Syml )Osium on (he Student
RmaiuancC' will be held undu the. auspicr.,

of the N'"ational Student Forum at Wallace

p

Lbdg�, Yonkers. N. J.. on A ril 28 and 29.
Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, President of

Amherst Col\ege. l'rofeswr James Han'ey
Robin",n . amJ �fr, Ke.nneth Lindsay. of
Oxford, wlll 1.Je th ree of the mosl Ilromi.
nent 51)t.akers.

.ion will be

iml)()rtancc that the Student have a SOcial

•

'Printers Engral>ers SI'71i,,",�rs
Imported and

l

Domestic ·Stationery

l10 South 1 Eth

'i

Strect, I"h,ilacleJl>hi,

,

YE · PEACOCK

Stu

dent acli\ ily.
Among the delcgatn from Bryn Ma'flr
will be : r�. Martin '23. H H ough '25. E ':unc:heon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .30 to
3 to
T_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Walton '25.
DI.nner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . • . . . . 5.30 to

Cui FloUifTl and PI.nts F,..h I).tlg

Cors.te

'

.
"
;yagnerlan
Metr-opoI·Itan 0pen Houae: \
Ope,a Fe><lval, "Th. Rl ns: ofoo th. Nlob.·
' lungen."
�

AI"II 20,
April 21,
Ap,;1 23,
April 24.
Satu rday

8.1 5---"0 .. Rhdngold."
7,JO-"Die Walkuere."

.......fl.... •,." t
r'
J' _I

_".i_�II..

�P=
H�
O�
N=
.=
7.=.====================

129 S. Sixteenth St .• Phila .• Pa ,
,,:· t
.
7,00-"Gocllerdaemmerung." "One"thaNatpluu ill P�I.bu, ...

Matinee. April 21, 2.30- =====:::::;==
"Hac.�.c.1 und Grete""
Tickets at Metropolitan, Gi m bel5 and
Wilkinson. 147 S. B road 51. Prices,"$1

GUTEKUNST

Matinee.

Henry Miller in "The

Broad :

I';ng•."

,

<;ha ngeII

Garrick: Wallace Eddinger and-Mary
Wash in "Captain Allplcjack." "The Four
Hursemen of the Apocalypse," Tuesday,
April 17, 211 2.1S P. M.
Adelphia: Last weck of "The Cat and
Ih e Can ary."

Cbat_.. Str
..t Ope,. Hou"" , "Splo'

of 1922 "

Shube rt, "G'....wloh VI II .g. Foll ies."
8taa1ey: "Grumpy,"

1722 Chrslnut S�rtet.
SPN�

Ii

j961

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE
��;� ;�����;;��;"",;�;;��
.
. & SDmmer 1'uOWDS
� rmg·

WRA PS

CLEANING .

Friday, April 20
8.00 P. M .-S e n i o r Play, followed by
Junior and Se.nior supper, in the
Gymnasium.

10.00 A. M .-Preliminary track meet
&00 P. M.-Senior Play in the Gym·
nasium.
lunday, April 22

7.30 P. M.-Chapel, 1«1 by Mr. Edward C.
Carter, hud of Y. M, C. It. in
Europe during the war.

#

•
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Bill BNd.
nu
...
Lett... B.....

MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN
MISS S, ZAKARIAN
9.. Haw. Tenace
Ardmore, P..

Aft.

Pa..

BUtTON COV••ING
BISA OTNG

HISWSTITCfIING
Pl...KA TiNG

I
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. VIENNA NOVELTIES

SPORT GOODS .

EVERY DAY. SAnJROAYS: BY

SOlJIH

APPOl mMENT \ ...

CARLISLE ST.

Cards

G.· fls

an d
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T.N........ IU .111 M...

lor all o('casion1'

T H E G I FT S H O P

It.

Lan(alte
r Aye..

Br)'n Mawr, Pa.

Afternoon T b a a n d L u n che.
COTrAGE TEA ROOM
MODtc-J A·... 1IrJD Mawr

DAI
NTY
.. .
�

E.erytbiD.1 d ai n ty and

$3.95
VA.LUE

,

laturd.y, April 21

8.00 p, M.-M a i d " Pta, in the Gym·
nasium.
7,30 P. M-<:hapd, lC'd by Rev. OJarles
�ynolds Bro"l'on. �an of Yale �Di
vinity SdlooI.
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�Iua 34 10 ... color. dark tin.
SCAd conkl dlaac eM �....
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lItOae, order. H. after �mlnlJlll" coat, 10U
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iII cheufull, rdund
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DRUGS PRESC R I PTIONS PER F U M ES
. CANDY�
SODA *
BRYN MAWR
DRUG SHOP

Wm. T.

BRYN MAWR. 1fJ

••TN MAw-..

c.Jectieaery

A ttractive
.. Corsets

.

..

Mra E S T0mi'Inaon
I..ancu� A......, De.on, PL
a..... a.a......
.. ..._. __
•

•

•

Salmagundi Pack.age
Purely Egyptian

1311 CHESTNl1I'

mEET.

McIntyre's

IU LANCAnWIl

... #

rainproof and tbe, un be wom rein or

u. S.

Open DaiI)' rr"m I to 7

. ..

Tbue raincoe" are made of c.. Mask

late war.

8.JO J>. M.-Recital of Enoch A rden by
Mr, S. -A. King, accompanied on .the..
piano by Mr. H. Alwyne.

. 'ME DEL/V£Il.Y

The Fleur de Li•
Oi'e,lIlImaking Parlor

" VENEZ VOIR "

..

I&ftI,C at wu ufCll In

lunda)" April It

ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS

•

'.

School

of Social
Work, to speak on social work al a

•

1145 I ....

REPAIRING '

ALTERING

TuMday, April 24

Frld.y, April 27

P H I L I P HA R R I S O N

SAND"'/C'H'''' co DRINKS
College
Tea House
U . S. Anoy ·
EVENING
PAR TIES BY
E
A
Men's�!�coats I ;�,.���M�.�.I�.:::;,;;:����: 1 �:�::�:�llC�A�.:�it�. �R�R;,F:;��G�E���I�,,�Lt1V=�
CHAS. SNYDER
I2t .. . .. ... ' A...
"'- L M. lSI Bryn M a
w r, Pa.

8.45 P. M.-�Chapel) �f rs. Eva Whi te. OJ- ,
profeuion.

BRYN MAWR

SURPLUS STOCK

"turday, April 21

:

838 LANCASTER AVE.

PR I N TlN�
....
...
l ====
======��=====�===

IlAJllflctnUNG
" ClAL _._.-.

DYEING

LOCKSMITHING

PAINTS

Reception and Afternoon Gownl
'
Artis�icaUy Deli g ned
Hand Made and Embroidered

Dm
B MlIIawr M assage
SPORT CLOTHES �
G
� . �
�. eeI ..--.
..UCl:t. WAVING

... ....h ...h ......

tbe Gymna';um.

rector of Buston

AND

CRACE STEWART

.... rd.y, Ap,lI "

LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES
&3
BRYN

ARDMORE. PA:·

•

•

"",M__'"
BookJ
etc..

Make our Star. your Store "

=S

.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Orden Called For aad Delivered

J. McDEVITI

WILLIAM L. HAYDEN

Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Stockin,s

.
BRINTON
BROS

Philadelph(a

FOR C/o,
IUN. "'NO WOMEN

8.00 I'. M.-Sm;o, Play d""."h....., In

I

..l'N MAW., .....
P...... B".. ....... ...

Walk Over Shoe Shop
......, 1_
,

S. HASSlNCER, Prop.

I

TAILOR

...0 LANCASTEa AVE..
" � _' ''Pu,omN

1ft LANCASTEIt AVENUE

P!toropUya of DUI� for
bisaiainatinc People

I ISpeda] prien t.(I Bryn Mawr Students

Stanton: "Adam'� Rib,"
Xanton: "Temp lation,"
CALENDAR

Bryn Mawr Thea'tre

PORTRAITS

L,ric: "U10150111 Time." . Beginning
'r..erl"tlo". CfJr./u/(y
A pri l �, for two wi"t'ks only . the M oscow Co pounde
d 6y
m
Art Th«atre. Seats now on sale at box R.,/
. t.,.J I'A . 'm. < i. '.
�

office.

COMPUMENI'S OF THE

W.

FRANCIS 8. HA LL

HOUSEKEEPING IfARDWARE

l'=======";"==

•

BAXTER & GREEN, Inc.
FLORISTS

$1 to $3 fo r Saturday

Lancaster A...

. 807

,.... ..
,. M......

BRm IlAWll

1.)(}-"SI.gl';«I."

to $5 for "Ring."

_'..... .. .. .....

CA"RER AND CONFECTIONER
L U N C H B O, N 8 , A N I) T B A S

Kn'TON
E
ItAC6

m.N
e:
JI'RUC£
3'4'

R id i�g' HJJ btb
&: Breeches

HENRY B. WALLAC�

II �"LL
����===������; I
1St.,. I"

IN I;'HIL ADE LPH I A

·

Flo,.I .Btu*d.

•.. ... ....
_
..
•..-J

1 1 0 So. 19th St.

.•

.nd

•

837 Laaca..., A.o.. B"... Maw,

O d f....... _
. . s,.....,

Gif..
- Se...n.bl. Cird.

and Political mission , and the problem oi
"defining. formulating. and tJpcdally cite'
- cuting liberal pnlicics" in this field of

•

jEANNE1T'S
DRUGS
S. A WILSON
.
Perfumes and, Gifls.
BryJI
Mawr
� Wayne FrowelSbop
COMPANY
POWERS & REYNOLDS

The subjects under discus·

the role of the student in Ad·

ministrative and Cur'ricular Reform, the

•

N E WS

THE .COLLEGE

.

Ice c...u.

,..,

T H E B I V N M A W R TRUST CO.
CAPITAl,t2IOIOO
A

.NElAI. ....1.. ....UI
AU_" 1.lum ill ...m
UfE ..... IfPAITW'"

Cecile

141 SOUTH
15TH STRIa
� ILAD I.L.PH I"

Millinery
�

I 'M P O . T I •
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